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Hoottard University Journal
if5ou.mi.-£> I T m u c c s i t y
W ASHINGTON, D„ C., JAN. 8, 1909
No.
&
How W e S p e n t C h r is tm a s  .a t  
H ow ard
We feel safe in saying that 
never before in the history of the 
University did the students spend 
a more pleasant week than they 
did during the past Christinas sea­
son. It has been the custom, 
during tlie writer's time, for the 
students who spent their holidays 
on the hill to look forward to the 
Chris'mas week with dread and 
despair as a week of loneliness, 
isolation, and imprisonment. Lit­
tle or no effort was made to cheer 
the weary sojourners and the re­
straints and circumscriptions im­
posed always added substantially 
to the cheerlessness of those who 
happened to be so unfortunate as 
to risk their lot for better or for 
worse on Howard hill. But this 
year things were entirely different, 
livery effort was made by those in 
charge to make these holidays 
cheerful and joyful for those who 
* remained with us. And instead of 
those old dreary, long, daiksome 
days and nights, we saw cheerful, 
abort, merry days and evenings, 
and sweet, restful nights.
We feel that a great deal of 
thanks and praise are due Mrs. 
and Miss Jackson for their very 
successful efforts in Miner Hall. 
All the young ladies and quite a 
number of the young men are 
indebted to them for a most pleas­
ant Christmas week. Prof. Geo. 
Cook also aided in cheering the 
Qa>s of those who remained on 
•lie hill.
SOME EVENTS OE THE WEEK
Uee. 24. In the early part of 
the evening the young men and 
young ladies dressed a Christmas 
lree in Miner Hall. At  midnight 
1’ io f  r .» n ( \ ,n k  led ' ---- ’ " r
I serenaders to the homes of the 
I different professors. This was a.
1 novel idea and well received by
all.
Dec. 25. Morning prayer meet­
ing at 6 o'clock. Santa Claus in 
Miner Hall at 7 o’clock. These 
two events served to put all in the 
proper spiritual and mental attitude 
for a merry Christmas. In the 
evening Miss Mary Clifford enter­
tained a number of students at the
home of Prof. Geo. Cook.
Dec. 26. Students attended
Basket Ball Game.
Dec. 27. Song service at Met­
ropolitan Church.
Dec. 29. The young ladies of
the College Department gave a 
Flinch Party from six till nine. 
The Alpha Phi Banquet from nine
till two.
Dec. 30. Miss Virginia Wil­
liams gave a dinner in honor of 
her many friends in Miner Hall, 
in the afternoon. The Council of 
Upper Classmen held their first 
Annual Holiday Reception at Odd 
Fellows Hall in the eveningi l l  _  . . __
Dec. 31. Watchmeeting, led 
b y  Prof. Geo. Cook, after, which 
hot cocoa was served in .Miner
Hall.
Jan. 1. A celebration of Em an­
cipation Proclamation under the 
auspices of the Freshman Medical 
Class was held in Andrew Rankin 
Chapel from eight tiil ten and was 
in every respect one of the nicest 
affairs of its kind ever held on the
hill.
The Journal wishes to act as 
spokesman for the student body in 
extending thanks to those who 
added so much to the enjoyment 
of those who spent their holidays
at Howard.
«  c  c  c
Patronise „
OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
Tlie A lpha Phi A lpha Convention
The Beta Chapter of the Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity located here 
was the host of the General Con­
vention, Dec. 28 to 31. This was 
the first meeting of the sort since 
the founding of this great colored 
fraternity at Cornel: University in 
1905. Delegates and visitors were 
present from Cornell, Virginia 
Union, and Howard. The general 
organization was perfected, the 
constitution revised, officers were 
elected, and several important 
measures passed.
The honor of selection as the 
first president of the Fraternity fell 
upon Mr. M.- Alvin. Morrison, a 
member of the Beta Chapter and 
one of the most popular men at 
Howard. He is one well capable 
of upholding the purpose of the 
organization as expressed by Mr. 
Geo. Lyle, President of the How­
ard chapter, in his welcome 
address: “ to have the influence of 
the Alpha'Phi Alpha reach every 
Negro college and university in 
the land, to bring together under 
one band and with one bond of fra­
ternal love all the worthy leading 
college men wherever found— to 
form, as it were, a link to bind 
them together.”
Detailed reports of the proceed­
ing* may be had by ccnsulting the - 
daily papers of December 29, 30, 
and 31.
The Convention was tendered a 
Banquet at Murray’s on Tuesday 
night by the local chapter, and 
attended the Reception at Odd 
Fellows’ ' Hall on Wednesday 
night. The delegates and visilon 
were loth to leave and expressed 
great admiration for Howard hos­
pitality.
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Alpha Plii A lpha B an quet
I iie-J?eta Chapter of the Alpha 
' Al pha entertained the General 
Convention of the Alpha Phi Al- 
V)’11 at Murray's Cafe, Tuesday 
"'ahi, December 29, 190S. I he
r<-‘ce|.tion in every way excelled 
previous liancpiets given by the 
s'X-iety, which is indicative of the 
Progressive spirit of the organiza-
hon.
P” - long table was beautifully 
'''■ corated ami heavily laden 
"bh all good things that go to 
"'■ 'he a banquet enjoyable, around 
11 were gathered to fraternity men 
0,"sisting of the entire ttteutber- 
*h,»* of the Beta Chapter and the 
"''‘Sates front Cornell and Yir 
Vnion University. The fol- 
U"" 'g  menu was served:
Celery 
K" ;>st T Ut l
O lives l ’ ick les 
ev, C ran berry Sauce
,  Ma.-lied Potatoes French Peas 
; Ice  Cream  :  • Cake
Cocoa Coffee
Cheese mid C rack trs  
A lp h a  Phi A iplia Punch 
F ratern ity  Sm oke
After the dinner, ' Mr. George 
Lyle, Toastmaster of the occasion, 
delivered a welcome" address and 
the following responded to his call 
for toasts:
T h e A lp h a  Chapter, II. A. C allis.
To promote a more perfect union, 
G . A . Hoags
The G am m a Chapter. S. S. Hooker. 
T h e  Feta Chapter, J. K. Hunt.
T h e  N egro in the large  Universities, 
R. C. G iles.
Our future, R. V. G raves.
Oi.r outlook. A llo c  Flem ing.
A fter the listed toasts w cie  delivered, 
the. toastm aster ca lled  for rem arks 
from the fo llow in g who read ily  and 
a b ly  responded: C. S. Cow an, M. A. 
Morrison, R. E . Giles,- and W . R. 
W ilson.
The affair was a grand success 
and a good strong feeling of fel­
lowship and good will is sure to 
spring up between the three col­
leges represented.
e  «  c  c
H ow ard C o lleg e  L o ses to  C re s­
ce n t in B a sk e t Ball
The I. S. A A. pulled off a fine 
series of basket ball games last 
Saturday night. The leading 
game was between Howard Col­
lege and the Crescent Basket Ball 
team. The How-aid team had the 
Crescents outclassed from the very 
beginning, but on account of the 
many fouls by Coleman, the lanky 
How ard center, the Crescents won 
the game on free goals.
The joke was all on the losing 
team. Capt. Fleming, believing 
that his team had actually won, 
called his men together and gave 
a rousing cheer for old Howard, 
l\ut he found out that the score 
was S to 7 against him.
The star playing of the evening 
was l>v Fleming for Howard, and 
Johnson for the Crescents.
C C C  L
l)r. G rogan S p e ak s a l  Howard
v v — —
Hr. Grogan of the American 
MissiYnaiy Board delivered fl most
interesting and instructive addre.-s 
to the students of Howard on the 
progress and development of Ja­
pan. Among other things he said' 
that although the white man 
started the flame of progress and 
culture in Japan a century ago. 
they have much to learn front the 
yellow man of today in thrift, in 
ambition, and in hospitality and 
courtesy. He also said that the 
American farmer might learn les­
sons in intensive farming and forest 
restoration. The feeling prevail­
ing in Japan toward the United 
States is of the best and kindest, 
and with them there abides abso­
lutely no idea or thought of the 
American Japanese war of which 
we hear so much nowadays.
c  r. «: -c
Plans are on loot for the proper 
observance of the One Hundredth 
Anniversary of the birth of Abra­
ham Lincoln It is hoped at that 
time to unveil a beautiful tablet 
containing Lincoln’s Gettsburg ad­
dress. This address is displayed 
on the wall of Oxford University 
as an example to students of how 
much can he said in the fewest 
possible words.
c
See tlie Business Manager and 
let him Have your
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HOWARD UN IV ERS ITY JOU RN AL,  WA SHING TO N, D. C.
T h e F resh m an  Banquet
On Wednesday evening, Dec.
‘2 3 “ * 11,‘oY,' the members of the 
Freshman.Class of the School of 
Liberal Arts met in the'.Assembly 
Room, Miner Hall, to begin the 
enjoyment of the Christmas holi­
days:-  At eight o ’clock the guests
began to assemble and by nine-/ I , i * • *
thirty, ail had jirrived 'except the 
President and Secretary. Many 
reasons we re given for the Presi­
dent’s failure to appear; some go­
ing so far as to believe that the 
Sophomores had caught him and 
locked him up. But at io o’clock 
all fears were banished when the 
President and Secretary arrived. - 
• The first part of the evening was 
very pleasantly spent in various 
kinds cf amusement until the party 
was called to' the dining-room, 
where"theremainder of the even­
ing was spent. The following 
menu was'served:
Chicken TtouiI.l.ON 
pKIKH OvSTKRS
Saratoga Chips . I’ickles Rolls 
CiiickknSai.au
- - _H AKI.EQUIN IcK.Ck.KAm
Assorted Cakes
• . • Coffee ' •1 •: -
1912 Punch
After the supper, the President 
m a tew words, . introduced Mr. 
Thomas Neely, the toastmaster 
for the occasion, who presided tin- 
td the close of the evening. Mr. 
^>eelv, in a most pleasing manner, 
introduced the speakers of the oc- 
casion. To say that Mr. Neely 
Presided is sufficient proof that the 
'ask of toastmaster was properly
executed? '■ ■ *■ ■
^lr. Charles Sedgwick, the first 
sPeaker, spoke 011 the "College of 
* rts and Sciences.”  giving a brief 
littory of the growth of the de- 
Partnient and its outlook for the 
future.
a ^f'er Mr. Sedgwick, Miss Be- 
t(*r,Ce Richardson responded to the 
s lst’ 'be "School teacher,”  She 
 ^ e ° f  the rcsponsiliilities and 
ll 'r.es ° f 'be ideal school teacher. 
ating taught school for a fewJ vni-e « . .
,.(1 ' ■ Miss Richardson was well 
jCc" 1 1Cc^  'o do justice to her sub-.
Mr. George Mowbray, repre- | 
senting the Teachers College, re- ' 
sponded to the toast oh that sub­
ject. He spoke on the work of 
Teachers College in fitting men 
and women to be ideal teachers, 
and assured the'class of the sup­
port of the’members from that de­
partment.
Mr. Neely next introduced Mr. 
Benjamin Locke who addressed 
the class on the subject, the 
"Freshman Bovs.”  He told of 
the experiences and enibarass- 
ments of Freshman boys and to | 
some extent touched, on unity in 
the class.
Mr. Charles Washington spoke 
on the subject,-  "Our Constitu­
tion.” Mr. Washington spoke on 
the importance of having a strong 
constitution and the necessity of 
living up to its requirements.
Miss Agnes Davis responded to 
the toast, the “ Freshman Girls." 
Miss Davis briefly, but in a very 
pleasing way, told of the inten­
tions and desires of the Freshman 1 
girls and assured the class that the 
girls were, ready and willing to 
lend their assistance to any class
movement. .
The President of the class, Mr. 
William Gilbert, responded to the 
'toast, "Our Class.”  Mr. Gilbert 
dwelt principally upon unity in the 
class and referred to some of the 
movements of the class to en­
courage unity. He ended by urg­
ing the members to be present at 
the weekly meetings, to keep in 
touch with all that the class is do­
ing and to be present at all ciass
functions.
Prof. Iirnest Just, the guest of 
honor, was next introduced. His 
remarks were general and he ended 
by giving the class some sound 
advice which, if follo.ved, will be 
no mean factor in making this the 
most glorious class of the school.
After a very plee^ant evening, 
at one o ’clock, the guest parted 
for their homes.
W m . G i l h k k t .
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R. Harris & Co.
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Designs furnished
R. Harris & Co.
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B ea m o n  and Berry
H o w ard  University Agents for the
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L a u n d r y  c o l l e c t e d  e n k k y  M o n ­
d a y  a n d  T hursday  
Room 26 Clarke Hall
yum ta'iuus 
Oiallirtrj Crtritat
HfrfjiHtut Curbs ft
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N E A L E ’S
A n y  a r tic le  y o u  need in
M EN’S  FURNISHINGS
at
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•i ayimnnuninun lrrrmn rTTr/imi' irni^ iiyiuir
Rev. J. W. Manoney, Edisto 
Island, S. C., one of the strongest 
debaters Howard has ever had, 
having won the three debates in 
which he was a contestant, for­
warded his subscription to the 
Journal a few days ago. We can 
always depend on Rev. Mr. Ma­
noney for a blue slip of paper every 
year. Why not others?
Miss Osceola Burl, T. C. ’o6, 
now teaching in West Chester. 
Pa., spent the holidays in D. C. 
and attended the Reception of the 
Council of Upper Classmen.
Miss Bertha Monday, T. C. ’oS, 
was a pleasant visitor in Washing­
ton during the Christmas holidays.
Miss Laura J. Thomas, T. C. 
’oS, passed through Washington 
on her way home to Bellelonte, 
Pa., to spend her Christmas vaca­
tion. Miss Thomas is teaching in 
Baltimore.
Miss Ethel W. Turner, T . C. 
came home from Atlantic City 
where she teaches, to spend her 
holiday;! with her parents. She 
had as her guest Miss Oxley of 
.the West Indies, a sister of Rev. 
Oxley, Col. ’o6_
“ Reggy”  Sanford, Col. ’09, 
made a flying “ business”  trip to 
Baltimore during the holidays- 
''R eg g y" is a great business man— 
in a wny.
“ Dan" Bowles is the new “ hello 
girl in the office, good job for 
"Dan"
The ladies of Miner Hall made 
their annual “ swoop down”  on the 
J’OUng men's dormitory on the and. 
They were making calls but some 
° f the boys were in their rooms but 
iailvd to make answer.
Mr. Roscoc Moore, Med. * i i , 
spent his holidays in Lynchburg, 
Ya. He is somewhat interested 
in tlie “ Rose’ ’ fields of Virginia.
M r .  C. S. Cowan lias I .v e il unjustly 
accused iif Ining a "singer.*’ He 
"ishes it clearly understood that In- is a 
W heelei and W n.so.N."
M r. (*eo B. O verton, b etter known 
as “ S cu d ,”  although he has uot as yet 
learn ed the art o f  typew riting, has one 1 
q f the best ’ typew riters”  on the h ill. I 
Bully for "S cu d ."
"W e g g ie ,”  the Chancellor, is  a fter 
"P e te r  Paragraph ’s ”  scalp  
I f  the holidays had lasted  ju st one 
more w eek, no doubt the watchm an 
and jan ito r would h ave  . taken  up 
enough ten cent fares to buy an auto* 
m obile.
Dean Moore w as absent d u rin g  the 
holidays lecturing in K en tu ck y and 
conducting a T ea ch e r’s Institute in 
Frede rick, Md.
e  c  e  c
W here th ey Spent th e  H olidays
Miss Lulu Vere Childers, with Dr. 
and Mrs. Hopkins, A lexan d ria , Y a .
M iss Beatrice Lewis, N ashville, 
T cuu.
Misses M abel E . Gibsou, E llen  
Combs, H elen Mondy and Simms, iu 
Baltim ore.
Misses Jimmie Bugg, E llen  Morris, 
Kosa V assar, and E dna Stephens, in 
Lynclibui-g.
Miss Lilian Jones, w ith Miss Bugg, 
Lynchburg.
Misses Ruth G ilbert. F lorence Payne, 
and M abel Barnes, New Y o rk  City.
Misses Blanche W atson and G raham , 
Richmond.
Misses Alm a Peters and Olie Hous­
ton, Staunton.
Misses Langston and W ood (ca lled  
home on account of illness o f  her mo­
ther), Orange, N. J.
Misses Rust and Cuff, W ilm ington,
Del.
Miss Mary F ran klin  Clifford, with 
her aunt, Mrs. Geo. W . Cook, D. C.
Miss Hilda Cunningham , Philadel­
phia.
Misses IliggS and Fitts, R aleigh.
M iss H a rg ra v e . D a n v ille .
Misses A lice and Rosa W est, Char­
lottesville.
Miss Anna Brown, W . O range, N. J. 
Miss JCelda Anderson, N orfolk.
« «  c  c
A Card o f  T h a n k s
Miss Esther W. Turner wishes 
tbiougli the Journal to express her 
thanks to the Council of Upper 
Classmen for their kind invitation 
for herself and her company to at­
tend their Holiday Reception, but 
regrets that the illness of her 
friend. Miss Oxley prevented their 
attending.
H E L L ’S
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T h e Store with the Big Light.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
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F. R. H ILLYA RD
.lewder ami S<i ntifie Optician 
A fu ll l.inc nf but dies, Clucks anil Jewelry 
K cp a iiiu g  iu all its branches 
Work called  forn.id dcliveicd  prom ptly 
Scud postal
Telephone North 1522-M
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j U niversity work specially solicited
PS
I I U ^ A K U  v .M 'i f .K M  1 '  J' M l\ . V . % i
Th* Load's 7raver
The following ’ r.uli’hl composition \ ;.' C:‘1 ’- VjV.V- v t i me w o r n  
War, at Charleston. S. C . I» an luriimi so ....iil m-,.) Imre Hie
papci on which it was written (evidently with a S°* * , ohla■ tied for
dale of July 4. 1923. At considerable ex »?«><: it 
publication, and it is ;nite a literary enriositj •  ^ ^  \t.i.woon
Tluui l«» ill-.* i;:vtcv  seat our .-outs dust g v’ ih r 
To do duly  mil • T lies
To whom nil prai-c, a ll honor should ! ».• ^iveti 
I:or Tuoti a-1 the G tc&I l*»ud V» V.o m l hi
Thou, l»\* iliv wisdom. ruh-st the world s '‘ hole i •-l ......
V* ' §l ' - »-T',lWet! he Thv name
ro re v e r , tli«*rciorc
Lei n.-vi 1 m ors delays divide* us from 
T hy glorious gn uc\ nut let 
Let T h y  com m ands oppo d-!>e l»v none.
Uni T h y  good pleasure •
And let our p r o m p t iK . ‘.o o lv y  he ever.
T h e  very same <hi ea
T hen, for our souls. O J.ovd, we also pray.
Thou woulst he pleased •
T he food o f life wherewith our uiT.s sue ivd.
Sufficient raiment, and with every useful thuig 
do llion provide us.
And o f T hy mercy pi y
All our misdeeds (or H'ui. whom '1 hou didst please
To maUe an offering for
And for as much, O Lord. ;is we lx.lii.-vc
• .\s we forgive tlio»c
iih Thou d - juami r.s 
V. ho *
Our father 
Heaven:
Thy kingdom come.
Thv w il’ he •••*ne 
• il is in Heaven, 
i;i\e  U' this d a .'.
i)i.r oaiiv 
And fo*r
;eu«». . 
*. e u s
i mr trespasses*
T hat thou wilt parduti ns 
Let that love teach win. .
To pardon all 
A n d  though u.ilii;.^ : Vina. * . .R ‘»t "C  h: 
This love to Thee, yet ke p 
Through soul ami hod} * want to d»*spv. 
Nor let tariV .s gain • ’ ri' •: vs
eol
All*
Into ;• nip'
;:st us. 
us not 
ion.
I**.
ii v. h -m 
Thine is tile
Lei not the .soul o a iv  In. believer 
l: a ll in the time of v n !  .
* Ves, save from the marie.* of the devil.
And lnft.li in life and death Keep 
Thun we pray, Loid, lor'.hat o f Thee fr«
T h is ujay he had. l:o
T h is  world :.**? o f illy word: its w udrous sl »: •
T o T hee belongs The p*»%\ci
A nd a ll T h y  wuiidro** 1 -*rk> have t-nded never. 
l*m w ill remain fo;c\v. ami 
To us we po- r d e a lt .r . won! 1 *. »m\ -• me nu, and thus 
W e say  etern ally
iurvid the
I;o»ev*r. 
A men.
THE HIGGESTLittle Restaurant
o f  iis kind 
IN W A SH IN G TO N  
T h e Cheapest P lace for students. Oue 
tria l w ill Convince you.
S. C. G a sk i ns
2239 7tfi St. N. W.
F o u rte e n th  S tre e tS a v in g s  B a n k
N. t£. C orner 14th and U i t s .  N. W
Oucn D aily from q a. 111. 10 q. p. m. 
C om m ercial A cco u n ts  S o lic ite d
T h ree Per C ent Paid  on S a v in g s  A cco u n ts
$1.C0 Starts an Account
Safe Deposit ISoxes l-'or Rent. This 
Hank is under Governm ent Supervi-iou
■•Not huw cheap, hut how pure”
The bes t  D ru gs th a t  can  
be h a d
Special prices in Hypodermic Sy­
ringes, Clinical Thermometers, 
etc.,to physicians, nurses & medi­
cal students
C r is w e l l ’s  D rug Store
S e v e n t h  a n d  T  S t r e e t s ,  N . NV.
■ /will boohs .111 if school supplies
W111. Ballantyne and Sons
42S Seventh Street
Dulin *Sc Flartin  Co.
China Glass Silver
Houscfurnishings 
1215 ]•’ . 1214-16-1SG Streets. N. W .
S u its  m ad e to  order
lit3 ^ .0 0  and upI. I-I A A  S  & C O ,
T'uilorM  i i n d  D r a p e r s .
1211 P e n n .  A v e .  __
- *'
f p r - T p y
F I N E
P H O T O G R A  P H S
A. N. 5 C U R L 0 CK
1202 T. Street North West.
C O L L E G E  T E X T  B O O K S
New and Second Hand Rooks
HOUGH? AND SOI.D
W . IL L o w d e rm ilk  &  Co.
. 424 F. St. N. \v ._
C u t  this o u t .  I t  c o u n t s  a s  O N  L v O  t E | 
in  th e  J o u r n a l  M o s t  P o p u ’- i '  C u t : v g e  
M a n  C o n t e s t .
M y choice is
W. B.  Closes Sons
•I|" • ')i..L ’**)»•'iale prize " ill lit* awa-ded the per: <» T' i*:.« c g'l ; • /' u,,,,'x’ ’
•' |t 'i< v !,.v,-'r 250. Ad.Ire:;* all co *111 :»cai «»i:s • 7 v j \ V V S  IN IviLbl T V
- .. «.a.;•». - A-*—
-.w.*ivi : c ill*: • num ber
'^ Na , 25'
l l o V . A i t l l  U  N IV 1 — ' fv  . \\ \ ;.i 1 IT I S ,  D  -•
Illli anil F. Streets, N. VV.
S H O T / 7 N S  C o r n e r
7 tli und '1' S ts
HATS, GI-NTS’ FURNISHINGS 
AND SHOES.
H O W A R D U N IV E R S IT Y  JOURNAL,  W A S H I N G T O N , D. C.
The Council o'. Upper Classmen 
Prom
In spite of the inclemency ot the 
weather the attendance at the C.
U. C. Proin., last Wednesday'eve- 
ning, Dec. 30th, 1908, came al­
most up to the expectation of the 
members, and the Prom, itself 
seemed to have pleased everyone 
who attended.
The executive committee went 
the full limit te make the event an 
enjoyable and satisfactory one, 
and from all appearances and 
(aftermath) remarks their efforts 
and labor were not in vain. For 
the whole affair was gay and bril­
liant, which, compared with the 
ugly weather without, formed 
quite a contrast And to increase 
the brilliancy of the Prom., the 
ladies were most handsomely and 
gorgeously dressed i n varied 
styles and colors of gowns made 
especially for the occasion.
The hall was most beautifully 
decorated with palms which, to­
gether with brilliant lights upon 
them, gave a very charming effect, 
’l'he music furnished by the Lyric 
orchestra was especially suited to 
the occasion: so dreamy, charm­
ing, fascinating, was it that it re­
ceived encore after encore.
Among our patronesses, were 
present Mrs. Mary Church Terrell, 
Mrs Jennie Jackson, and Mrs. 
Dr. Curtis, all of whom were well 
pleased with the affair.
it c  c  c
Sophs Defeat Presliies in a Post- 
Season Foot Ball Game
In a hard fought battle, Satur­
day, Dec. 19, 1908., the Sophs
defeated the Freshies by a score 
of 5 to o.
The score was made within the 
first 20 seconds of play. Captain 
Garricks kicked to the Freshies’ 5 
yard line, where the ball was 
fumbled and bounded behind the 
goal line. “ Funeral face” McKel 
me was on it like a flash, thus 
gaining a touchdown for the 
Sophs. Warricks failed to kick 
goal.
After this the Freshies rallied j 
and although they continually i 
threatened the Soph’s goal, were ' 
unahie to score.
The second half was a seesaw up j 
and down the field with no seote 
tor either side.
The work of “ Tabbie" Howard 
and “ Rah" Roberts, was excep 
tionally good. The Sophs worked 
like veteians, hut were outplayed 
by the Freshies in every stage of 
the game. The work of Captain 
Warricks and “ Senator”  Jackson, 
and the Sophomore backs was es­
pecially worthy of comment.
“ Preacher" Wright and “ Mer­
ry” Coleman played a great game 
with their mouths.
G a r v i n
Scissors and Razors Sharpened
Teleuhoue, Main 10S5
/M c K e e  S u rg ic a l
In s t ru m e n t Co.
Hospital ani Invilid supplier, Orthopedic 
Autliaaces, Trusses, Elastic Hosiery, Etc. 
“  Special rates to students 
1004 F STREET N. W.
H. A. LINGER, JR. 
M A T T R E S S  FAC TO RY
Curled hair, husk, felt, 
mattresses: woven wires, 
iron hods and cots, etc.
Si 1 Seventh  St ., N. W
and cotton 
brass, and
Hotua r d  U n i v e r s i t yWilier P. Thitlieid, I I .  D., l u s id i t t
W ASH IN GTON , 11. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of 
twenty acres. Modern, scientific and 
general equipment. Plant worth over 
one million dollars. Faculty of one 
hundred. 1091 students last year. Un­
usual opjiortunities for self-support.
TH E  C O L LE G E  OF A R TS A N D  SC IE N C E S 
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
English, Mathematics, Latin, C.ieek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, 
Biology, History, Philosophy, and the 
Social Sciences such as are given in the 
best approved colleges. Address K elly  
Miller, Dean.
T H E  T E A C H E R S C O L L E G E  
Affords special opportunities for prep­
aration of teachers. Regular college 
courses in Psychology, Pedagogv, Edu­
cation, etc., with degree of A. lb; Peda­
gogical courses leading to I’d. B. degree. 
High grade courses in Normal Training, 
Music, Manual Arts and Domestic Sci­
ences. Graduates helped to positions. 
Address Lewis B. Moore, A. M., Ph. D., 
Dean.
T H E  A C A D E M Y
Faculty of Ten. Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory 
school. Address George J. Cummings, 
A. M., Dean.
TH E  CO M M E R C IA L C O L L E G E  
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law. History, Civics, etc. 
Cives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George 
\V. Cook, A. M., Dean.
W o n d e r  w h a t  MERTZ w i l l  s a y  
t o d a y  w i t h  t h e  d a i l y  p a p e r s
yo6 F Street, N. W.__________
G r e g o r y  the tailor
Also cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 
and repairing 
All work guaranteed 
Prices reasonable
2241 S eventh  St ., N. W. ___
" MEDALS 
Class Pins 
University Seals 
Flajls, Pillows 
And Armbands
MYER.’S ’
m i l i t a r y  s h o p
1231 l’a. -\ve., N. w .
SCHOOL O F M A N U AL A R T S A N D  A P P L IE D  
SCIE N CES
Furnishes thorough courses. Six in­
structors. Offers two year courses in 
Mechanical and Civil Engineering.
Professional Schools
TH E  SCHOOL OF T H E O L O G Y  
Interdenominational. Five professors. 
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of 
connection with a great University. 
Students Aid. Low expenses. Address 
Isaac Clark. D. D., Dean.
T H E  SCHOOL OF M E D IC IN E : M E D IC A L. 
D EN T AL, A N 1I PH A R M A C E U TIC  C O LLE G ES
Over forty professors. Modern Lab­
oratories and equipment. Large build­
ing connected with new Freeduie-n's 
Hospital, costing half a million dollars. 
Clinical facilities not surpassed in Amer­
ica. Pharmaceutic College, twelve pro­
fessors. Dental College; twenty-three 
professors. Post-Graduate School and 
Polyclinic. Address Robert Reyburn. 
M. I).. Dean. Fifth and \V Streets, N. 
\V.
T in ;  SCH OO L O F  L A W
Facuhv ot eight. Courses ot three 
.-ears. giving thorough knowledge o: 
tlicorv and practice of law. Occupic- 
„v.n lmi.ding opposite the Courthouse 
Address Benjamin F. Leighton, J.I.. B 
Dean, 420 Fifth Stteet, N. \V.
For catalog and special information 
Address Dean «.t Department.
\
